
THE POLITICAL ARENA.
An Untrammelled Judiciary for

the People's Party,

OUTLOOK IN THE METROPOLIS.

Senatorial, Assembly, County, Civil Justice
and Aldermanie Contests.

ANIMOSITIES OF THE CAMPAIGN.

The tickets of both parti en.the people's coalition and
Taininutiy Hull.are now before the voters of this city.
The County, Judicial, Senatorial, Civil Justice, Assembly
and Aldermanlc conventions havo nearly all boen hcldi
and the camp Arcs burn brightly in each of the wards.
Clarion notes of district leaders are heard along the
linen, while rusty cannon, laid on the shelf since last
fall, Is brought forward and reburuishod for the contest
It is only in a, cosmopolitan city like New York that
such a bedlam of political uproar can annually bo soon.

The character or nominees is a subject not so closely
studied by tho average citisen as it should bo.
A glance at tho character of many of those nominated

by Tammany for Civil Justices, Aldermen and Assem¬

blymen In this city will convince the people that the
trust reposod in John Kelly has been abused. He has
ffitterud away any chances he might have had for re¬

taining tho people's confidence by dictating tho nomi¬
nation of men for places of trust whose records are

stained with moral and official corruption.
STATU TICKKT AND C1TT VOTB.

Governor Tilden's brilliant reform administration
must insure beyond peradventure tho success of the
domoeratic Stato ticket. At least so experienced poll
ticians think and prophesy. Even a majority of rcDub-
licans admit that their party has no chance of carrying
the State. But since the Ohio election and tho defeat
of Allen, with his inflation heresy, the drooping spirits
of our city rtnubllcans have been revived.
They see light breaking in tho distance.
They contend tho "tidal wave" of last year
has received an effectual check, and the people arc again
awakened to tho dungor ol ternblc financial breakers
abend. In view of full accession to power of the demo¬
cratic party in tho Presidential election of 1870. But
theso gentlemen may bo "counting without thoir
hosts." In the State of New York Governor Tilden
has given the koy-notc to his organization upon tho
time-honored democratic principle of hard money.
Added to such a doctrino is the platform of reform and
punishment of corruption in public office, to which the
Governor has lent his untiring efforts beforo and since
taking possession or tho Executive chair. This latter
platform must prove the main issue beroro tbe people
not alone In the coming election, but in the next great
national canvass lor President. Kobbery in public
oilier, both city, State and national, has become tho
prominent evil of tho century.

TFTK OOMBI.NATION TICKETH.
The united county tickot of republicans and anti-

Tammany democrats Is a strong one. It has been com¬
pleted by the naming of Mr. Goorgo M Van Hosen as
Judge of the Common Pleas and the positive acceptance
°f Mr. a 1). Van Schaick of the nomination for Surro
fato. Voters will therefore have an excellent oppor-
tunity of selecting from each of tho tlcxets presented.
Tiunmany has several excellent nominees and the peo¬
ple may find it difficult to judge between their relative
merits. Judge James C. Spencer an alile lawyer Is
opposed by Mt. Henry A. Gildcrsleeve, ol American
team notoriety, for the position of City Jodge. Messrs:
James P. Smnott and Frederick 8. Htalknecht contest
with Messrs. Charles Gocpp and James B. Sheridan
for seats on the Marine Court Bench, wnile the the Su¬
perior Court vacancy lies between Judge John J. Preod-
man and Mr. C. F. Sonford. The latter gentleman is

STeleoted. 10 *J°rn the P081"011' and w'u>110 doubt,
THE niSTRICT ATTORNEYSHIP.

The race between Mr. Peter H. Olney and Mr. Benja¬
min K. Phelps will be an exciting one. Both gentlo-
men are well flued for the position of District Attorney.
Mr. Phelps, during the past, has bo conducted his
office 118 to receive the encomiums of all parties His
election would, therefore, be hailed with satisfaction
Mr. Olney's candidacy also carries with It the prestige
or ability and a cloar record in his profession.

TUB KBCOKDSitMill'.
During the past week the candidacy of Mr. John K.

Hockett for Recorder has recoivod many additional in¬
dorsements from all sorts of pooplo without distinc¬
tion ol party. Ho may Justly be uirmod "The People's
Candidate » On railroad cars, in meeting halls, hotels
and other public places his name is eulogized, and a
rigorous determination expressed to support him
until sundown on tho 2d ol November next, in de¬
fiance of tho "one man power" which has undertaken
to strike down the perfect Independence of our Judges.
Mr. John Kelly encounters the most bluer opposition
from the masses when he attempts to replace so able
.nd independent a public officer as Recorder HacketL
He could not have established a more unpopular or
dangerous precedent If nothing can be said person
ally against Mr. Frederick Smyth, tho pedestal or dic¬
tation upon which his candidacy stands alone must
render It distasteful to the majority of voters.

SKI LEGISLATURE.TUS ASHJEMULY.
The contest in manv ol tne Assembly districts prom¬

ises to be of a very lively character. Nearly all tho
nominations huve boen made. In glancing over tho
list of candidates one is struck with the utter unfitness
of many and it becomes a subject of wonder what
really induces the average city Assemblyman to seek a
seat In the annual legislative gathering at Albany
fTho responsible majority," as tho democrats in tho

last session of tbe Assembly were facetiously chris¬
tened by republican brethren, did not reflect much
credit on their party. Squabbling and potty jealousies
occupied their attention far more closely than tho in¬
terests of constituents. Then tho members rehearsed
their lesson before "Boss" Kelly, and woe to tho un¬
lucky Individual who dared to disobey. But there was
seme rebellion, and not a few were made to fee! the
lash. They have been "disciplined" and left staudiug
outside on the steps of Tajnmany Hall. But tbcv and
the people will remombor those facts on tho 2d of No¬
vember and endeavor to scud to Albany those who will
reflect honor upon tho city and State.

repciiucas hopes.
Through tho discussions in democratic ranks and

the feeling engendered by the "one man power" in
Tammany Hail the republicans hope to gain possession
ol at least six of the districts in this city. The princi¬
pal localities in which they claim pi have a good
probability of success nro the Seventh, Eleventh
Thirteenth Eighteenth, Twentieth and Twonty-flrsi
districts. In the Seventh, last represented by Mr. F.
W. Seward, Dr. Hayes, tho Arcticexplorer, Is tborepub-
lican candidate. The Kignteenth is composed of the
Twenty-first ward, and it is understood the opposition
party which is hero headed by ox-Sheriff O'Brien, can
elect their man. In this ward reside Mr. Johu Ivellv
Mayor W ickhntn, Coroner Croker, Citv Chamborlniu
Tappan and othor magnates of Tammany. Tho Twen¬
tieth district, Nineteenth ward, although largely demo¬
cratic, was last year represented by Mr Jacob Hess, a
republican. This year another representative of that

""F sIiP In. The nominee is Mr. J. Albert Englo-
THB SENATORIAL CONTESTS.POX VS. MORRMPKT.

I he real -stand up and knock down" light tnnt

^ureo 7n the" t<VOn iilUl CommK oj8ctl"° will be, of

h^aL Inneth dlRlrict' wbcr" John Morrlsseyfe-ThifWin r,°.n n ihc> 8auntlc« <N*'nst John
rower but li the °nly a c"ntCHl "jr political

55 oonfnuanco of a bitter personal quar-
mnch to tie decried InTlio wnurdde for but

sasrs ssssur
and other public places one is met wnh'ioTt"0.01"*
scandal and vituperation as to the chnrarine!i l"1! 1
tng of candidates. Sotno thne ago Morrmscy sUted"^
an interview with a Herald rspoVterT
many Hall was compelled

P
to

'

send n

agent to Albany to watch Fox. Tho retnn
was given by Fox, the result being that the gallantSenator was compel lea to "step down and out" frSm
Tammany. But Fox has been once more restored to
the embraces of the latest "Boss.» Like gladiators the
"two Johns" have stripped to the waist for the contcii
and now "toe the scratch" with fire in their eyes ami
war paint upon thoir face*. In tho meanwhile Nicholas
M uller, another bitter enemy of Fox, has rcc: Ived the
Tammany nomination for Assembly In the fbrst dis
trict, where the latter resides. Here is a dilemma for
tho-"Hon. " Nicholas. Ae the price of his nomination
he pa made to bite the dust before John Kelly's feet in
supporting the candidacy of Fox. Will he prove falthfril
on election day, or will he and his friends go over to
/the Murdtasoy ramp, around tho fires or which those
gentlemen would l*r prefer to warm themselves Just at
present# Tboso are questions not easily solved just
now.

After i*>BBtderablr hesitation Mr. Booth has been In¬
duced to ran on the republican ticket ngulust Mr
Sidney P. Atcbols, the Tammany nominoo. Mr Booth
was electeuMwo years ago over his opponent by soino
2.000 major Vy. This party feol confident of re-eloctlng
him this year Mid are working bhrd In bis Interest

Mr. GeorgeXW. Hetinoken, the anti-Tammany and re¬

publican canditlssc m tho Sixth district, having with¬
drawn, Mr. Jai vs Daly, the Tammany nominee, lias
opposed to him C- A. Baaden, the republican nominee.

in the Seventhvdistrict, composed ol the Eighteenth,
Twentieth and Ti wnty first wards, tho ooalition parly
have nominated H.\r Joseph A. Monlieimor for Senator.
This is tho district WUleh was formerly represented by
ex Sheriff O'Brien. He hss hero a large following,
particularly in the EiVbteaoth and Twenty-fVrst wards.
Two years ago the Apollo Hall candidate, Mr. James
Kverard, came within 800 voles of being elected out of
a total of 20,000 ballots .'just Mr. James W. Gerard is '

inn Tammany candidate. He is strongly backed up by
Governor Tilaen, wnoso t1iy residence is in the district.

I here is likely to bo a close contest In the Eighth,
where the anil Tammany itnd republican parlies bavo

.fl. iv,'0.IL Mf- Krauc'" M- Bixby. as against Mr.
Everett P. Wheeler. A good deal or disunion exists
among some or the Tammany committees iu this seo-

5'011 .I'.t JcJly' l'»""hoularly in Hie Seventeenth,
" fil Twenty first diaimtpi. Manv gvutleinca

on (hose committees claim to base been Ignored In the
dispensation of patronage, and liare also fell the lash
of the "one-man power" through that ingeniously con¬

structed machine. Corporation Attorney Boyd's Com¬
mittees on Discipline. All these dissensions, of course,
naturally assist Mr. Blxby's candidacy, and If bis cp^
nonentls elected it will be by s small majority. Mr.
Joseph P Fallon, a young lawyer, bas been nominated
for Assembly by Tammany Hall in the Harlem section,
which is part of the Kighth Senatorial district

THS CTV1L JOBTICRH.
The nominations In the nine districts of this city for

civil justices by all parties have been made with one or
two exceptions. The nominees were foreshadowed in
the II skald two weeks ago. The claims of the candi¬
dates and their probable chances of election wore also
dilated upon at leugtlf In some or the districts Tam¬
many has nominated candidates who certainly should
not he elected. Those positions require men of charac¬
ter and legal ability. A simple glance at the names of
some of these candidates will convince the public of
their utter unfitness lor the positions of civil justices.
A close contest may be expected in some of the dis¬

tricts. In the Fifth, composed of the Seventh, Eleventh
and Thirteenth wards, the fight lies between ex Assem¬
blyman Timothy J. Campbell and Mr. Michael J. 8hand-
li-y. The latter is a recent bolter from the Tammany
organization. His brother, ex Police Justice aud
present Alderman Edward J. Hhandley was, since the
retirement of Tweed until the fall of 1874, bead of the
General Committee of the Seventh ward. Ho ran lor
Register against Si gel four years ago, and was beaten.
Then be was legislated out of ofllco as Police Justice,
and next turned up as an Alderman. Last year a fight
was inaugurated against him by Thomas Shiels (now
running on the Tammany ticket tor Alderman) for the
control of the Fonrth District General Committee.
Klnols won. thus upsetting Shandloy's political pull.
Now, Mr. M. J. ibandley, who acted as his brother's
clerk for years us Police Justice, cones out as the ault-
Tammany candidate against Timothy J. Campbell
Judge William J. Kane has been put forward in the

Eighth district by Tammany Hall for re-election. This
Is Senator Ledwith's district. This gentleman baa also
reocivod the polite attention of the Committee on Dis¬
cipline, anil was sent to nourish his political aspira¬
tions outside of the Wigwam. Mr. John Hardy has
been nominated by the anti-Tammanyitcs and Mr,
Frederick W. Gedney by tho republicans. Of course
Senator Ledwith and his friends support Hardy. This
state of affairs dividing tho democratic forces in the
district, the probability exists that Mr. Geduey, tho re¬
publican nominee, may slip In between his two op¬
ponents. An active canvass is in progress hero.

In tho Seventh district there are three candidates
nominated.Mr. John Hayes, by Tammany Hall; Mr.
Edward J. McGean, hv the opposition party, and Mr.
Waiter S. Plnckney, by the republicans. It Is largely
a democratic locality, ami the same game seems to be
the programme hero as hits been marked oat in tho
Eighth. Mr. Hayes was formerly a member of As¬
sembly.

Till? ALOnUtAIlro OOlfTKST.
The political complexion of the next Board of Alder¬

men will be about the same as the present, eight repub¬
licans to fourteen democrats. A clause in the charter
of 1873 providing for minority elections in the Board
has given the republicans this representation. Three
arc elected from each of the Fourth, Fifth, Sixth and
Seventh Senatorial districts, and four from the Eighth,
li Morrissey Is elected he may carry the opjiosition
Aldermen of tho Fourth with hlin, Messrs. Thomas
Wlldo and Bryan Iteilly. Messrs. Patrick Lysaght and
Thomas Shields, Tammany candidates, are strong men
in their wards, the Fourth and Sixth. Alderman Ly¬
saght has jusieecurod the chairmanship of his General
Committee after a hard battle. Tho anti-Tammany
Aldermanic ticket in the Eighth also runs a good chance
of election, considerable disaffection existing hero
among tho Tammany committees. Messrs. Thomas
Carroll, Matthew Coggco and John Bussing are the can¬
didates.

KSHAI.NISCI DATS.
In nine days more tho election comes off. The con-

eluding hours of the canvass arc tho moBt Important to
politicians. This year are missed the usual quantity of
banners, likenesses, transparencies and other gilded
paraphernalia intended to catch the public eye at the
time Immediately prooedlng election. But the rotoroat
of our citizens is not any weaker than in former
years. They havo awarned to the dangers of the "one-
man power." A pur% untrammelled Judiciary is a
boon not easily to do snatched from the firm grasp of
the people. Every ev«img from to-morrow until mid¬
night of the 1st of November the trumpet-toned utter¬
ances of public speakers id each ward will call upon the
people to vindicate their rights against any encroach¬
ments by Mr. John Kelly on the absolute independence
in eur city of tho judiciary.

TROUBLES IN TAMMANY.
investigating as to the LOYALTY of com-

MrrTKE8.IlECALCITRANT DELEGATES.
Great excitement was created In democratic political

circle* yesterday, particularly In the Seventeenth, First
and Fourth Assembly districts, by a report which was

current to the effect that the Tammany Hall Committee
on Discipline had called upon various members of the
general committees of those districts who were su*
pocted of being disloyal to John Kellys nominees to
appear before that oommltlee at its meeting yesterdaySSUn . ,.d do.. .Mr P""».
It was said that if their sentiments
wore not satisfactory, they would bo ''disciplined,"
which being interpreted, means that their names

would' bo stricken from the rolls, their respective
district* reorganised and they themselves put under
the ban. The Ambers of the General Commlt^o?lV&n ""Iff
moned to appear before the Committee on
which met at three o'clock yesterday a^e.°on-were all present, with the exception of John Hoore,
rharleg Scbultz, Thomas Clovry, Fatrick Cahill, An¬
drew J HolUday, Michael Gray and! John Ftukcn.Moore! Hoiliuav and Cahill seutl their resigns
Hon in lieu of attending themselves the commHteoV° _ .n

"
r0 nort to the effect that, after having heard

the sentiments of the members of tho First As8*®'
district who had attended, and having read the letters
of explanatlonlfrom those who had not presented 'h«."
- ,11.for examination, it was satisfied that
lhev were all In harmony with the Tammany
nominations, with the "^ptionof Patrick Cahill,
John Moore and Andrew J. Holhday.

Tire COMMITTKK OX OROAtUXATlOjlmet in fiour later, and this report, together with the
resignations of the three recalcitrant delegates, wasr^ignaitoue o. »

bo(ly rcferred tho case of
Messrs Moore and Cahill to the General Committee
from which they had resigned, tor its action, and to
permit it to fill the vacancies croatod by their dopar-
Lnre Uther resignations were recelvod, those of
eight members of the Geueral Committee of tho Seven¬
teenth Assombly district being among them. In tho
Fourth Assembly district (Seventh ward), 'discipline
has also been enforced, and in consequence Edward J.^andfov Michael J. Shaudley, Body Brassll. and some
other memb«« of the (Amoral Conumtttee have
resigned, as they did not wish to wait
until their district was "reorganized.'

Tlie following protest from the independent members
o! the General Committoe of the Seventeenth Assembly
district explains Itself:.

Tire PRtmcsT ov thk kkvkntxbntu district.
i ,,N tf.n. Chalrtuau of the Committee 011 Organl-n2iton Of the rVmm^y Hall General Committee .-

IIkah 8lB.The undersigned memhere of the Uenerid flom-
r,.ut,.e ..r Tammany Uall for the Seventeenth AssrmblFdin-Stafttf leave herewith to resign their portion, as «»ef. and*t&5SlSrSi!55BS «! "x;
vbdated this principle liv reorganising the General CnnmiH-^ !f the aWe naTned district vacatfng the place, ol some
/ifthp nifiHt ttctivo tud influential citij&ctis.

lliis action on the part of the Committee on DU-i' it. (>i ia r«flpction not only upon tho ffcntletnon who huvo
k bm 'alioTpm thrie who have bceVi retained,

ami who with tho former, constitutedI the previous majorit yIif the District Goncral Committee. And in order that our
nresence on the General Committee may not be "

». thin iitiwarrantahio action against tho itindlo^SddSS&ir\TSS!^SST'we believe and know to be
deserving of confidence as democrats and ^ men we horeby
tn.rtt emphatically pronounce o« condemnatton of the action

the Commutes on Dlaoi-77i«rit.
nthoT committee of Tammany llall should£ai£ the diTOretton, or should tie permitted to exercise theZnr nl annulling the rights of the people to select theirS;T, reproTentat^ « on STueoer^ CommtUee.»v«.viA.And from the manner in which the district is*

parties in charge of the district at the presentM^^e feil that the responsibility placed upon us L> more
"'For*hese reasons »d"Sh.'we herofy withdraw frnmthe-JLLtrlT whose member.. Instead of being the choice ofSrSSffi'hoW their places against tho earnest protest ofih* people, no

t ttveJI «n(j the anomalous an-l^STTthe cStUc "
Discipline or Tammany HallifcV nntwUhstandinif our resignation fVora tbe committee,^Msui yoa^t w? shall, « heretofore, still remain firm

"pSKSTmaranFoi«. Francis Blessing, John O. Gary,
Patrick T. Hermingliam. Charles C. Duff, Corn.hu. J. Kane.
D F liaker, Kichard Clemen..

bistort of TDK Ttiorm.il.
The delegates whose names are sigued to tho docu-

the ObSSS of U« General Committee,

faUodto acqtnro'a sympathy w
hel'mno'opI!nK'nndTim dmttiet ''."mn'l^0 W^ 7fod.*gsnlzed, a majority of its tneuibere l>e ng «P®'lc^Those, members who were retained aid conltuued
sullen untU y esterday, when thev asstimad a decided
and dellant manner toward the "Dictator.

THK STAB CIIAM»«n TWtROB.To give some idea of the manner in which Tamman
retails ore disciplined under Kelly It la only n

:to state that each member receives a printed summon.,which lie la told to keep secret, and then la nxnmtlH
separately before tlie committee as to his loyalty. U ueIs all right he is graciously allowed to stay "in, ana n
not ho is "reorganized." Tho following is a copy or
the secret circular which was addressod to tho supposedrebels

Tuixivt nAI.L, New York. Oct 22,Pkar fin.You ore hereby notified that a special meetingof the Committee on Discipline will tie held on Hoturdiiyafternoon, OcUiber 2S, 1875, at two o'clock
WILLIAM A. BOYD, Chairman11 UNUY D. PlTRBOT, Secretary.You are re<iue.ted to present this.

DEMOCRATIC RATIFICATION.
Tho democracy of the Fifteenth Assembly district

held a ratitloation mooting yesterday evening at Conti¬
nental Hall, oorncr of Thirty-fourth street and Eighth
avenue. The hall wag crowded to its utmost capacity,
rendering it necc*mry to hold also an outaida mooting
to accommodate thogo unable to gain admittanco to tho
h»U. A '.eoDildorabhf A#N'<UiI of flrcworka were cob.

Mimed, while a band played several of the national
airs. Noah A. Child* presided at the meeting.
Resolutions were read and adopted ratifying the demo¬
cratic nominees for the next election, and urging all
perilous, of whatever party, to support the principles of
reform embodied In the Syracuse platform. Speeches
were then made by Messrs. Christopher Kine, Benjamin
A. Willis Fernando Wood, Peter ft. Olney. William A.
Boyd and others. The candidates for office.Mr. Martin
P. Killlan for Assemblyman and Messrs. William Sauer
and P. Henry for Aldermen.wore introduced to the
mooting and roceived with applause. Each one of the
candidates, on beiog introduced, made short talks.

PHELPS-HACKETT CAMPAIGN CLUB.
A circular, which will be fonnd intact below, baa

boon widely circulated throughout the Eighteenth
Assembly district. It proposes the ft)rmotion of a

Phelps and Hackett Campaign Club, and the list of
signers attached to it Is a sufficient guarantee of the

respectability of the organizers The circular speaks
for itself:.
The principal feature of the present political cam¬

paign Is the bold eflort being mode by Tammany Hall
to take control of the Court of General Sessions aud the
offico of the District Attorney This effort, if successful,
will give to Tammany Hall and Its leaders that power to
protect their friends and persecute their enemies,
which will be fearlessly and mercilessly used Cltl-
sens in all |iarte of the city, men of all parties, aro

organizing to avert this dangerous result The

Eresent Recorder, the Hon. John K. Hackett,
as made himself obnoxious to Tammany Hall

and its adherents by refusing to allow his court to be
used and abused by them (or political purnosea The
present District Attorney, Mr. Benjamin K. Phelps. Is,
confessedly, the ablest and unrest prosecuting officer
which the county has had .ir many yoars. By Uio
marked ability which he has displayed In the conduct
of the numerous and important prosecutions In his
charge he has gained the respect of citizens of all
parties Every public Journal of note in the city in¬
dorses him and Judge Hackett; but it will be necessary
to make an organized effort to defeat the perfect ma¬
chinery which is run by Tammany Hall, and which
controls the slums and haunts of crime in this city.
It Is proposed to orgatilze a Phelps and Hackett
Campaign Club In .be Eighteenth Assembly district,
and you are respectfully but earnestly requested
to gtvo us tho benefit of your name and influence
to forward the good cause in which we are engaged.
Respectfully yours, Zophar Mills. Abraham Underbill,
Jamos Carr. Thomas B. O'Dell, D. Willis Janes, For
dinand S. Wilmerdlng, Frederick H. Man, Geurgo
Underbill, Joseph U. Orvls, William M. Bruce, 0. P. C.
Billings, James Underbill. Henry K. Howlaud, John S.
Woodward, M. P. Mason, II. M. Rugglcs.
A meeting for tho organization o! tho proposed club

will be held at the headquarters of the Eighteenth As¬
sembly District Rojmblican Association, No. 467 Fourth
avenue, on Monday evening, October 26, at eight
o'clock.

RECORDER HACKETT.

pTTtT.T, THE people throw off THE OSe-itah
DESPOTISM ?

[From the Wostchoster Times.]
Tho alarming increase of crime in tho city of New

York, which has caused investigating committees of
tho Assotnbly und Senate to spring into existence and
startled the Grand Jury ol last term into making an

important presentment on the subject, naturally sug¬
gests to every .w and order loving citizen the ques¬
tion, "What are vo going to do about it?" so promptly
answerod a few years sinco in the hour of the city's
peril All agree t! at 'lie prevention of crime is hotter
than its puntshm li ismuch as the absolute pre¬
vention of cnm .> 'o, attention must be
turned to tho bes -y measures for Its

puDishmcnl. T1 apes punishment
altogether, or ¦' Penalty for his

offences, has no f nlng becomes to
him a second n ..>'*.> tcacl1 'he
criminal olasse .tney m respect the
law is by punishing every offonce with prompt¬
ness and severity. Moral suasion has been tnod
and found wanting, the ordinary criminal befng in¬
fluenced much more effectually by fear than love. It
does not of coarse tollow that all criminals should be
treated by this vigorous standard. Many law hreakers
there are whom the exorcise ol'judicial clemency at the
right moment might save from a life or sin and vico, but
Buch criminals are the exception and can easily be rec¬

ognized by any discriminating judge even in the midst
ol the baser material by which they may be surrounded.
Experience has taught us that in dealing with the crim¬
inals of a vast city like this the only effectual measures
to adopt for the diminution or suppression of crime are
speedy trial and severe punishment. Some persons, tt
is true, in the goodness of their hearts take exceptions
to imposition of heavy penalties (or violation of criminal
law, but it is marvellous how quickly these same human¬
itarians change their opinions when they become them¬
selves the objects of attention to the thieves and bur¬
glars. Once their pockots are touched they become
boisterous In their denunciations of tho law breakers and
clamor the loudest lor Uioir trial and punishment In
connection with this subject it is satisfactory to be
able to point to the career of Recorder Hackett, and
the persevering efforts made by him for the suppres¬
sion or crime during his ton years of arduous and faith-
Jnl service to the people. He has made his name a
terror to tho evildoers and done more in his own per¬
son toward the suppression of crime than a dozen
police captains.
With unflinching courage and a perseverance which

knows do four he has protected the lives and property
of peaceful citizens by teaching professional thieves,
burglars aud murderers that they shall roccivo no
mercy at bis hand; and in the history of the criminal
courts of tlie city and county of New York his namo
will over occupy a prominent niche as the (earless
Judgo, who dared to do his duty and earn for himself
thereby the hatrod of the Tammany "lioss "

During tho September Term of the Court
of General Sessions Recorder Hackett disposed of
no less than 26A Important criminal casus, 218 of which
were convictions and <16 acquittals. Tho cases In which
conviction were secured represent every conceivable
description of crime, involving penalties ranging from
a sentence .( a few months in the Penitentiary to im

prisonment in Bute Prison for life. To the ordinary
observer Ibis seems an unprecedentedly large amount
of business to he disposed of in four weeks, but to those
conversant with the elaborate and often tedious ma¬

chinery of the law the record seems almost Incredible.
Stern and uncompromising as Recorder Hackett on
doubtcdly Is when dealing with hardened criminals, It
must not, therefore, be imagined that his justice is not
tempered with morcy or that appeals made in good
faith In behalf of deserving and truly repentant offend¬
ers have evor been disregarded. To his credit be It said
he, of ail the judges on the bench at the present day,
has dono more real good in dealing with the
youthlul criminals of tho city. Many a deserving
family has be spared the degradation ol having a be¬
loved though erring, child sent to prison, by commit¬
ting t\ie youthtul offenders to tho Catholic Protectory,
House of tho Good Shepherd aud other admirable insti¬
tutions, whero, although of course deprived of their lib¬
erty thoy are educated und lilted to become good citi-
zeus' and instructed in the tenets of their own faith.
The judgo who, in the exercise of his judicial author¬
ity, strives to prevent youthlul criminals from entering
u prison and becoming imbued with tho debasing in
fluences sure to result irom association with the old
aud hardened offenders, confers un Incalculable boon
on tho little ones themselves, saves hundreds of pa¬
rents' hearts from augnish and redeems many a good
man and woman from destruction.
For this alone, if fur nothing else, Recorder Hackett

is entitled to the thanks of the community and especially
deserves tho approbation of our Irish Catholic citizens
to whose feelings he has paid such regard.

If over there was a time when the occupants of the
bonch in tho criminal courts should be fearless and
stern it Is now. On tho opening of the October term
of the Court of Oyor and Terminer no loss than four¬
teen murderers, charged with the various grades of
homicide, were arraigned, while a few days previous
tho trial oi the three negroes who murdered tho He-
brow pedler in Westchester was to have taken place in
the Court of General Sessions, but went over at tho re
quest of counsel. This is truly an ap[ui!iing state of
affairs. Murders, outrages and thefts are of almost
hourly occurrence, and to tho stern hand of law and
justice alone con peaceful and honest citizens look (or
protection. Yol, notwithstanding tins terrible condi¬
tion of affairs, we understand it is tho intention of John
Kelly and his corrupt advisers here to decapi¬
tate Recorder Hackett, out of revengo for bis
manly indcismdcnce in refusing to All his Court
with disreputable politicians. The fact is, tho
Kccordor is too honest und independent for Kelly and
his gang, and they will work heaven snd earth to
place a more pliant tool in his place, and thus grasp at
the very throat of Justice. The low pothouse states¬
men and political adventurers who constitute the per
sonnl friends and admirers of John Kolly declare that
they must have on the Bench men who will do their
bidding willingly and without questioning. The in
lerosts of tho party require it, and it must lie done.
Tweed's greatest source of power was the corrupt Ja-
dlclary which he created. Kelly, the late "Boss," In
following the example of the former "Boss," profits by
this experience, and In seeking to perpetuate the one-
man power aims at controlling not only the Bench but
the eutire department of criminal administration,
the preservation of which In its purity is the
very life and salvation of the law-abiding community.Kelly, enraged at the independence of Recorder Hack
oU in refusing to band over the appointments of the
clerks end officers of his Court to the rapacious ward
politicians who impudently demanded tbem, has deter
nnnod to use all means, fair and unfair, to annihilate
the Recorder and elect in his place some ono who shall
do his bidding.
Nobody knows better than Kelly that worth finds Its

own recognition, and that the men in tho community
whose support is worth having will see to it that ten

years' faithful labor in tho sorvico of the people cannot
be lorgotten at the whim of the shallow tyrant who to¬
day attempts the dangerous tusk of ruling this great
city. Cognizant of this fact and painlully aware
of the strength of Recorder Hackett, John Kelly
and his slaves are In their . desperation striving
to cast mud at the career of tho Recorder by
cooking up charges which liear their own rufulattou oil
their face. The efforts of Kelly and the World to
throw discredit on the official acta of the Recorder aro
hut tho despuratc efforts ofa vindictive organization con¬
scious of its own weakness They fail flat on tho oars
of the respectable portion of tho community, aud only
strengthen tho canvass of the upright Judge whose
character they were Invented to nssail. With the aolid
republican vote, tho resectable, law abiding democra¬
tic support and ll»e votes of the thousand of disgusted
anil Tammunyltes In tho city to-day, Recorder Hackett
will le re elected to tho bench he has honored by a

majority more overwhelming than that which last year
placed General P. H. Jones In the office of Register and
consUucd to retirement the candidate of John Kelljb

IN

"Reform in Municipal Government,"
the Battle Cry.

SINGLE HEADS FOR DEPARTMENTS

Denunciatkn of the Local Democratic Leaders,
McLaughlin and Fowler.

PRECAUTIONS AGAINST ILLEGAL BALLOTS.

Speeches of D. P. Barnard, Fred A. Schroeder,
General Slocum and A. A. Low.

A targe and enthusiastic mass meeting of the friends
of Mr. Frederick A. Schroeder, the republican candt-
date for Mayor of Brooklyn, was held at the Academy
of Music In that city last evening. About the seats
were scattered circulars setting forth the

"RirOKM cebkd"
la glowing terms and calling on the people for support.
On the stage wore seated about 200 prominent repub¬
licans, among tho number being John F. llonry, ex-

Mayor Samuel Booth, Samuel Hutchinson, Jacob Mur¬
ray, Colonel Rowan, Isidore Bond, ex Registrar Charles
Schung, James Kschwege, Frederick A. Scholcs,
Dwight Johnston, Ripley Ropes, A. B. Bayliss,
Sigtsmund Kauffman, A. W. Fenny, Samuel Mclean
and othors. About eight o'clock Mr. Sohroeder, Gen
eral Slocum and Alderman Ropes made tholr appear¬
ance and were received with applause. Mr, Franklin
Woodruff then callod the meoting to order, and nomt
nated Mr. D. P. Barnard for presiding officer. Tho
nomination was confirmed. Mr. Barnard then ad¬
dressed In brief the assemblage, urging tho enforcement
of order and decorum during the meeting. Ho Bald
th«y had assembled In reference to their
municipal affairs A year hence they would hare to
decide upon national questions, snd then it might bo
that thoso who were thore assembled would be divided
In policy. On this occasion they were to consider the
mate of municipal matters. If they would bow to the
dictation of the self constituted leader then their duty
would bo plain. It would bo to close their mouths and
to take the tickets which aro put In their hands
and to deposit the tickets thus given to them
m the ballot box blindly. They had seen

during tho past two years Urt chief magistrate of tho
city have his hands so tied and his tonguo so bound
that he could not perform his duty. They had assem¬
bled to Bdect a man for Mayor who will not be deterred
from doing his duly. (Applauso.)

SVKBCH 07 FRKD. A 8CITROEBKR.
Mr. Schroeder was then introduced, and was received

with applause. Apologising Tor not making a speech,
ho said he had heard the remarks just made and ho
accepted them with all tho forco and all
the sense which thoy Implied. It Is the
platform upon which ho would stand or fall
In this campaign. Thus would he endeavor to repay
tho groat debt he owed to tho couDtry of his adoption,
and for the many honors which have bcon conferrod
upon him. Relating to his course in tho past, while
holding the office of Comptroller, It had been said
that he paid $25,000, part of which money
should havo been retained In socurity, for tho
performance of a certain contract that was said to have
been Illegal. He would state, howovor, that the money
in question had been paid by him under the advice of
tho legal officer of tho city. He had also been accused
of placing Mr. James 8. T. Stranaban as a director in
the Bridge Company, In so doing he believed that he
was doing right. He might, ho said, have erred In his
judgment, but, believing ho was right, he did maketliaf appointment Ho was also charged with being
part ownor in a newspaper, the stock for which was
rauod to publish an independent republican newspapor
in Brooklyn. Ho would say that he was not a director
of tho company and had exorcised no inlluenco wbat-
OTer In Its policy. Its editor is untrammelled with any
a°A° to his being accused of responsibility for the In¬
crease of salaries .» pvlded for by the new charter of
1878, and as to hit oeitig an opponent to home eule he
said tho charter brought all the departments under the
direction of the Common Council But tho original
draft of the charter had been changed.
Tho charter which he was interested in formed tho

Boards of Supervisors and Aldermon, without compou-
gUlon. It provided for single beaded departments.
Had tho chartor which be had drafted been adopted it
would have deducted from the total expenses of tho
government over $100,000. It was unjust to hold him
responsible for what alterations were made In
the chartor aftek it loft his handa In con¬
clusion he said"By birth 1 am a
inclination an American.by my °wn Iroc
1 have not bought the nomination, but I do not believe
that this great city would strlko me down becauso of
the accident of birth " If elected, he 8ald> h® "°?1<Jseek to be the Mayor of no party, of no nationality but^d endeavor lido his duty to tho city of Brooklyn.(Applause.)

OKCintUi p. w. sloci-m
was then Introduced by the Chairman. He was re¬
ceived with loud checra He said the object of tho
meeting was to secure for their ownc ty abettor govern¬
ment. The local offlcors wore simply their agents for
protecting their homos and property, for collecting anddisbursing their money, for keeping their streets in
order and for discharging other duties of a
purely business nature. The speaker said
he was a democrat because he favored certain measures ofbt^e and national policy which wiU be adopted by the
government if the party comes into power. HewasitoUl
he was not a democrat unlosrf he voted for aU the regu¬
lar democratic candidates, no mattor how untitled they
wore. Ho must pursno that course or be read out of
the party for non-compliance. "Well, gentlemen, said
General Slocum, "1 havo been converted in advance of
the arrival of

MOODY AND 8A3CKBT,
and If this is the pill I am to swallow it will be as wo 1
to lot the reading out process begin at once, for I hero
and now solemnly plodgo myself to bo l^veriied ^ere^alter in tho selection of local agents to do the ^ine88of this grout city solely by thoir qualities for the
positions to which they are nominated To the
fact that year after year our taxpayers and » m%)ority
of our best citlaous havo practically odhered to
this absurd theory of unchangeable obedience to party
may be attributed all the IBs wo complain of In our
focal government. I bclievo tho time has oomo when
tho people aro prepared to discard this theory, and
when in the selection of agentH to transact tho business
of the city they will bo govorned, to some extent at
IcasL by tho baiho ruloa that control them
the choice of Vioir clerks, bookkeepers and other
agents. Well, what Is tho Mayor of Brooklyn? He is
nothing but tiio chief manager of our municipal eatab-
ltshmoul." After criticising tho Board or City Works
the speaker usked if there was a necessity for reform
tn tho manugomenl of city affairs. He answered the
question by

A SBVERB ARRAIGNMENT
of the present city officers and the leaders of the
democratic party, paying especial attentton to Boss
McLaughlin. General Slocum then compared
McLaughlin to William M. Tweed, and said their con¬
duct taught tho danger of tho one man ^*er lf
Edward Itowe, the democratic candidate, was elected,
he would enter the office with no purer Intern
ttons and no more solemn resolution than aid
John W Hunter; and ho knew that the men who
elected him wtll possess the same means of chaining
him hand and foot that thoy had in trammelling his
predecessor. Tho shaker then alluded to the events
which brought Mr. Schroeder into public life, and sa d
bo entered the Comptroller's office when it was In a state
of disorder and cbana Ho accomplished more than
was expected o( him, and

BARNKD T1TE TITLE
to a higher position at the hands of his fellow citizens.
He ontrosted all democrats to support Mr. Schroeder
for the office of Mayor. It would give the city an
honest government and Institute a reform in tho demo¬
cratic partv. He here road on odltorial from the
Hkhald on'the <langers of tho one-man power. Gen¬
eral Slocum concluded as follows
"Finally I appeal to ovory man who loves Brooklyn to

so vole that this proud city may never again be sub
ioctcd to the shame and humiliation ol having its
ehlei magistrate throttled In tho very temple which
we have erected for his official use by ono who had no
more right to enter It than the poorest mechanic,tradesman or laborer in the city, and I ask you in the
sclection-of the members of our local Legislature to so
vote that the whonls of our municipal government may
never again be blocked because a reform Mayor declines
to appoint (o office a man whose official acta have not
won for htm the conlldencc of the pcoplo,"

HON. A. A. LOW
was introduced. After the applause had subsided he
said he tied nolthor the thongtits, words nor voice for
such an occasion; but when, in thy interest of reform,F. a. Schroeder was nominated for Mayor, the sup¬port of every good citizen should be given to htm. it
was safo to assume that when such a nomi¬
nation was made for tho Mayoi of Brooklynall the people would say Anton. They would
say, whothor he be American born or German bom. he
was the n>«n for the exigency. They should do all in
their power to elect him Mayor of the city.-not a
Mayor with somebody in the box behind him to direct
every move. The nomination of Mr. Schroeder was a tit
one for tho emergency of the occaelon. If the meeting
hud been for purely party purposes he would not na\
participated. lie came to join his voice with those oi
his citizens, that thoy should have suchi»
government as would bo worthy of a ChriStian
rnunity and of a groat city. The "PJ«ker»the burdens laid on tho residents of HfWklyn }
prosaive taxation, and said be believed they
rasult til dishonest uraeticoa H# closed bv

In* to them the "Reform Creed," which embraces the
resolution* of the meeting.

Kt-iirol BOOTH,
on being introduced w a reformer, briefly addressed
the meeting. Because he believed there was (something
rotten in Denmark that they proponed to correct iu
November was the reason he wan there to apeak.
Henceforth they knew no party In local politics. He
expeeled right alter sundown on the 'id of November to
take Frederick A. Bchroeder by the hand as the Mayor-
elect of the city.
The Chairman said he had reserved the good wine

until tbo end of the fetal, and amid great cheering in
troduced

ckkkrai. htswart l. wooopoan.
When the deafening applause which greeted Gen¬

eral Woodiord had Bubeidod he offered a resolution
appointing Messrs. Hopea, Wycoff, Hlocmn, Strong,
fellows and others aa a committee for tho
prevention and punlahment of fraudulent reg¬
istration and voting. The r.-solution was adopted.
The speaker said General Slocum had marched
a column of Sherman's bummers from Atlanta to
the sea On election day General Slocum would
reverse the order of things and drive the oohimn
of political bummers ont of Brooklyn it had been his
personal judgment that the republican party
should allow the reformers to name the
candidate for Mayor; but when It was found
that Mr. Schrocder combined within himself
more elements of popular strength, ho cheerfully
waived his objections and supported Mr. Schrooder as a
ciindtdate who wanted and would have reform. The
speaker urged all good cittseos to tuko a more active
interest in politics, and made a strong argument in
favor of Mr. fjohroeder'e election as a non partisan re¬
form candidate. The meeting closed with throe cheers
for the Mayoralty candidate.

WESTCHE8TEK NOMINATION.
The Democratic Convention or the Ninth Senatorial

district, comprising the countiea of Westchester, Rock¬
land and Putnam, was held si Carin el, the seat of Put¬
nam county, yesterday, for the purpose of nominating
s candidate for State Senator. On the ttfth ballot cast
the vote stood:.8. S. Marshall, of Westchester, 13; ex-
Cougressman John B. Husk iil of Ford ham, II; James
I.ittlo, of Putnam, 1. Mr. Marshall was accordingly
declared the nominee of the Convention.

rOLITICAJL NOTES.
At a meeting of tho West Side Association of the

Seventeenth Assembly district, hold on Friday evening,
Hon. Henry Murray iasned a challenge to any of the
Tammany leaders of that district to moot him on a

platform and debate the political Issues of the present
canvass.

J. O'Donovan Rossa has been nominated for Alder¬
man-at Large by tho anti-Tammany representatives of
the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth wards, to whom
tho County Convention accorded that privilege. He has
accepted the nomination, and as it is a wennty race he
Will doubtless have a strong support. ,

Tho Republican Convention of the Sixth Judicial dis¬
trict mot at No. 230 Third avenuo last night and In¬
dorsed tho nomination mado by tho Anti-Tammany
Democratic Convention ol William H. Kelly for Civil
Justico.
The members of Company K, Twelfth infantry, met

in their civil capacity, congratulated Colonel Glider-
sleeve on his nomination and pledged him a united
support
Tho Republican Judiciary Convention, of the Fourth

district, met last night at Concordia Hall, in avenue A,
and indorsed tho anti Tammany democratic nominee
for Civil Justico, Mr. John A. DlnkeL
A number of independent voters met last night at

Herman Hall, In avenue B, and selected and Indorsed a

ticket composed of candidatos proposed by tho people's
party and some Dominated by Tammany. John K.
Uackott was enthusiastically Indorsed.
Jonathan O. Alston has been nominated for Assembly¬

man by the American party (the members of the Order
of United American Mechanics) in the Twentieth dis-

'""Vim people's party have Indorsed C. A. Baaden, the
republican candidate, in the Sixth Senatorial district
The Independent Democratic Pioneer Association

met at No. 844 Second avenne last evening, and, warmly
eulogising John K. Hackett, Indorsod his nomination
and the people's county ticket.
The Republican Convention of the First Assembly

and Judicial districts indorsed Michael Madlgan and
John Callahan, the anti-Tammany nominees, last even-

lUfn the Third Assembly district yesterday Tammany
nominated James J. Blevln; In the Eleventh, Alfred
Pell and In the Tenth, John Gut

Dr. George It Phillips was nominated for Assembly
by the anti-Tammany party of the Twentieth district
liL<t evening.
The Republican Convention of tho Sixth Judicial dis¬

trict nominated William II. Keiloy last evening for Civil
Justice.

, , .The Hon. John Morrissey was indorsed for Senator,
John Callahan for Civil Justice and Thomas Wild for
Alderman, by tho Third Ward Independent Club, which
mot at No'. 84 CorUandl street, lust evening.
The Fourteenth Assembly District Anti-Tammany

Convention have nominated Mr. P. J. Carty for A86cm-
DlAt'a'mecting of the republicans of the First Assembly
district ol Westchester county, held last night, Mr.
Goorze H. Foster was nominated for the Assembly.
From the same body Mr. Joseph H. Palmer secured a
nomination for the School Commissionership ol the

¦*dlTneC'republican primaries at Elisabeth, N. J., last
evening nominated the following for Counctlmen:.
First ward, W. G. Jones: Second ward, J. J. Hurley;
Third ward, U. W. Christopher; Fourth ward, J. E.
Marsh; Filth ward, J. Harvey Cory ; Sixth ward, H.
William Smith; Seventh ward, Henry Aitken, and
Eighth ward, Job Ogden.
Tho Hudson County Republican Convention met at

the orescent Club Rooms, Newark avonoe, Jersey City,
yesterday aad nominated the following officers:.
Sheriff, Jacob M. Merseles; Director-at Large of tbe
Board of Freeholders, August lngwersen; Surrogate, H.
H. Newkirk; Coroners, Dr. Bird, Dr. Cougdon and Ed-
ward A. Benson.
Thomas Carroll is tho nominee of the Eighth Alder-

manic district on the anti Tammany ticket for Alder-
man-at-Large. Mr. Carroll has been Induced to cast his
fortunes with the democratic opposition at the earnest
solicitation of his manv friends, who aro in high hope
that ho will bo successful, on account of his great popu¬
larity.
The republicans of Essex county held their conven¬

tion in Newark, N. J., yesterday, to select candidates
for Sheriff. Senator and minor offices. After six ballots
William H. Kirk was nominated for Senator. For
Sheriff; David U. Camfleld was nominated.

THE SHOOTING OF FERRIS.

Ferris, who was shot by Haggerty, on Friday even¬

ing, was quite comfortable last night, and his medical
attendant Is very well satisfied with his condition. No
blows passed between Haggerty and Ferra
previous to the shooting. After the ox-

change of words they loft the hotel with
the intention of settling the quarrel In the streot On
reaching the sidewalk Ferris commenced removing his
overcoat, when, without waiting lor lurther demonstra¬
tion Baggerty drew his revolver and fired. Tho
wounded man Rtaggered, and cried, -'Arrest that man,
be has shot mo," but Ilaggerty took advantage of the
contusion that ensued to niako his escape.

SPAIN AND THE UNITED STATES.

THE LATEST DEVELOPMENTS IN THE CUBAN

QUESTION.WHAT THE MADRID PAPERS SAT.
The roadors of the Hrbald will remember that a cou-

plo of wooks ago It published an extract from Lt
Memorial IHplomatiqw, of l'aria, making allusion to a

note on tho subject of belligerent rights for Cuba, said
to bave been passed by Minister Cashing to the Madrid
Cabinet. Thero appears to bo ovcry ground for belies
ing the truth of the report, in spite of tho contradiction
from Washington on tho subject, recently published In
the New York press. In yesterday's Hrbald there ap
peared, under the head of "Washington Correspond¬
ence," an article on the significant concentration of
United States war vessels on the North Atlantic sta¬
tion. Tho general impression at Washington Is that an

Important movement in Cuban affairs is Imminent.
Tho following is what has been published by the Madrid
papers on the subject:.

El Diario Etpanol, a political journal of good stand
lng, published undor dale September 20, contains tho
following;.'Tolltical circles havo been much oxerciscd
this evening with the discussion of a note, said to bavo
been sent to Sefior Alcala Galiano, Secretary of State,
by the Plenipotentiary Minister of the United States,
Mr. Caleb Cushlng, with rcforcnco to affairs in the
Island of Cuba. According to all sources of informa¬
tion said note was sent previous to tho resignation of
Seilor Alcala Galiano, and considered in Cabinet conn- |
ell before the Viscount del Ponton should take oharge
of the Department of State."

. -

El Fabfllon Xacional says:."Such Intelligence Is or
too grave a character to bo loll without ?*
pi.malum, and tho Cabinet organs are herebyc-iUcd
upon to enlighten the country as to what are the pre¬
tensions now entertained by the United States g
meul regarding oar trausaUaniic affaira.

BERMUDA.

THE LATE STORM.INTEBE8TINO BURIAL CASE, jHabiltor, Bermuda, Oct. 15, 1875.
A heavy storm passed over these Islands on the 9th

Inst., uprooting trees, unroofing houses, 4c.
A royal commission is now sitting to Investigate the

circumstanced attending the stranding of the British
hark Stella a few hours after leaving pork The result
will be of much iniercst to insurance companies.
The people aro at present much excited ovor the trial

of a Wcsleyan minister for performing tho burial service
in the parish graveyard over ono of the members of
his church, the rector of the parish an Episcopalian,
asserting that he alone must be allowed to perforin
such services.
On a reront occasion a Roman Catholic of high stand¬

ing was refused the last rites at his grave, the priest
having to perform the service in the street. As this is
a test case much interest is telt in the affair, as Masons
and Odd Fellows are likewise cxclude.L- '

THE PANDORA.

Account of the Voyage from
Portsmouth to Disco.

LEAVES FROM A SAILOR'S DIARY".

How the Time Was Passed on Board.
Incidents of the Trip.

[From the London Time#, Oct. 12.]
An Interesting series of letters has just arrived from

one of the crew or the Pandora The Pandora, It will
be remembered, was fitted out principally at the ex¬

pense of the late Lady Franklin, and sailed from Ports¬
mouth on the 2fith of June last, with the double object
of keeping up communication with the Alert and fhe
Discovery, and of making another search for the re¬
mains or traces of the Franklin expedition. The Pan¬
dora arrived at Disco, In Greenland, on the 7th of
August, and the first despatches from her arrived In
town yesterday. The following Is a description of ths
voyage:.
When last I wrote to yon we were on the point ofleav-

Ing Plymouth. While lyipg there a number of gentle¬
men principally connected with the sea, and among
them Sir H. Koppel, the naval commander of the port,
came on board, and were earnest In wishing as ^od
speed." To tho officers and crew they spoke as cheer-
lngly as possible, but wo could see more than one old
tar shake his head and we knew too well that thai
shake of the head indicated a fear that our little craft
might be unable to grapple with the rude seas of the
north, and that we might never return to our wives
and families, it might be the last time we were
to see Old England But we had got over the
sorrows of leave-taking at Portsmouth, and now
there was a friendly rivalry in the display of
high spirits.a rivalry In which "Esquimaux Joe"
came off with decided honors. He is a gruat enthusiast
in tho work of exploration, and clings as tenaciously
as evor did Lady Franklin herself to the belief that Sir
John and other members of the Expedition of IMS
may still survival Joe asserts that they were never

properly searched for, end invariably adds, .Too much
hnrry; too much hurry; no atop long enough; by-
and-by find 'em." Ho Is a groat favorite, Joe, with all
on board, and, Esquimaux as he hi, does not a little to
keep up our spirits and make us hopeful of succeeding
In our adventure.
At six o'clock on the evening of Sunday, the 27th of

June, our anchor was weighed, and we quietly bade
adieu to eur native slides. The government tug
(Jarron took us out of the Sound, and then, swam be¬
ing got up and a plain sail sot, the Uim little steamer
waa left to herself, and wont steadily down channel
will) a light nor'wester of a broomc. The watches
were regularly kept through the night. Nothing
occurred till four in tho morning, when an unusually
early order was given for the washing up of the decks.
Willing hands, however, were found to obey tho order,
for we reaped our Captain and the other officers, and
we know that we mast all sink or swim together. As
for Captain Alloa Young ho is the very man for the post
he holds. He has been North before with McClintock
and there are many of us who have encountered all
sorts of dangers with him in not a few 'Turriu parts."
Mr. McGohan and another are the only landsmen on

board, but McGahao seems as much at home as any of
us, and la a rare, plucky fellow. He does not say much
but ho looks a lot, and we fool that we could go with
him anywhere. The other lanuaman Is Mr. Wilde, an

artist, about whom we do not yet know
much. The doctor Is s good fellow named
Homer, and we have three lieutenants Mr.
Livingston first, Mr. Pine second and Mr.
Benyon thtrd. Tho engineers are Mr. Ball, chief, and
Mr. Portoous and Mr. Jones. Mr. Mitchell is tbo boat¬
swain and Mr. Tizard his mate; Mr. James the oarpen-
tcr, and Mr. Henderson the harpooner. The names of
the rest of tbo crew are H. Mitchell, James Simpson,
J. Skelton, W Edwards, T. Ten-unco, W. Lawrence, H."
Andrews, A. Sillies, W. Pennington, W. Thorne, H. Vino,
W. Havles, E. Grace, J. Moth, J. Griffith, J. Coles ana

"Esquimaux Joe." Thus we are thirty-one hands all

told; and not a single soul has yet shown any regret at
having entered on the expedition.

rrrs pikht ship mrr.
At six bolls on Monday morning the watch below was

called to lash up the hammocks; breaklast was served
at seven, and tbo watch changed at eight By this
time we were making good progress under a fall pres¬
sure of steuin and a big snow of sails, bhortly after
DOon we met a beaiilitul, full-rigged ship, called ths
Queen of Australia, 125 days from Calcutta and bound
for Dundee. Word was at once sent round for all who
wished to send letters to have them ready; and It is
needless to say that the opportunity was extensively
taken advantage of; for, though we had been but
a short time out, wc did not know how long
It might be before wo had another chance of
communicating with the dear onos at home. A boat
being got reedy and manned, was presently sent off
and along with our letters we sent all the English news¬

papers. wo could muster.ths latter, of course, as a

present to the botpeward bound; and It did not need
their parting cheer to let us know how eagerly they were
welcomed alike by passengers and crew. Wishes for
our success having been expressed and acknowledged,
we continued our course dowu channel. The afler-
noon pussed away very ploasaotly. and what con¬
tributed not a little to our enjoyment was the grand
organ wo got on board before leaving. Tune after tuna
was pcalud out of it in the course of the day. and Uim
men became as cheerful as if they were ou the eve or

returning home, Instead of at the outset of a long and
portions voyage About eight o'clock In the evening
we found ourselves to the west of Land's End,
aud making good progress toward the Scilly
Islands. By this time we had thoroughly found
our sea legs, and we felt proud of our Utile bark m
sho passed through a fine tleet of out and homeward
boQnd vessels We could see that wo excite! a good
deal of interest, and I suppose our whilo ensign mode
some of them imagine we wore a man-of-war on a small
seals We reached the Scilly Islands at twelve o'clock
on Tuesday night, and altered our course first to west-
northwest, and then to north-northwo? t. We were up
again early In the morning, and hammocks having been
lashed and tbo sails trimmed, wc proceeded to do justice
to a hearty breakfast. The watch were employed on a

variety of odd Jobs until noon, soon after which dinner
was served, tho afternoon and evening being as much
as possible given up to reading and recreations of vari¬
ous kinds. Everything continued quiet till Friday
when tho wind rose, and the watch had to secure
the boats, lash up tho hammocks, reef the
topsail, aud take hi the mizzen sail. The wind kept up
on Saturday, whou the ship .n 104 milos. Tuo next
day wus observed as a day of rest The decks having
been cloanod in the morning, the men dressed in their
uniforms and caoio on deck, where prayers wero read
by the First Lieutenaut No work was done all day
and tho men Idled away their tune. The ship was on
tho starboard tack and remained so over Sunday night.
Tho next four duvs passed without much Incident
almost tho only thing to remark being that our artist
began to "come out," and passed his time in sketching
the different parts of tho ship From this point our

voyage became more interesting and I think my best
course is to glvo you extracts frolh my diary:.

LtUVBS FROM A III ART.

Friday, July 9..Begins with fresh winds from the
Southwest and rala At half past seven hands shorten
sail, take In topgallant sail, close reef topsail aud mizzen,
and sol foro staysail; strong gale. At half past throe
take in fore and tnnin sail, and course shapes to west¬

ward, heading West by North At eleven set mam
and mizzen sail and foro staysail; wind moderating.
Saturday, 17..Begins with dead calm. At three

A. M. ship goes round; the wind freshen¬
ing, tho ship on port tack. At a quarter
past eight the watch on deck fitting fish tarklo and
getting Icc gear ready. Wo are on au allowance1 of water,
and havo boon bo for eight days. Mon and officers fare
alll^o as regards both water and food; of tho latter
thero is plenty. After dinner the watch finish jobbing.
The day is very fine and the sun .is hot as it Is In Eng¬
land. Docks cleared up at four o'clock; supper at five
o-clock Afterward the hands amused themselves by
"skylarking." The officers are boxing and enjoying
themselves with other athletic sports; the men forward
amuse themselves in a similar jpuum-r. At six o'clock
grog; at other times it would be called "Splicing the
main brace," but being Hatu^ay night It is "Sweet-
hearts and wivos." The watch as usual all night.
Calm.
Monday, 19th..Begins with calm. At throo A. M.

Davlos, A. B., catches throe ''tnoley mokes." After
breakfast watch on deck, reset sail and rebeDd mizzen.
At eleven wo see two seals; they are very artful The
first lieutenant mauages to shoot one, but It sinks. W«
also seo several bottle nosed whales. It Is still calm.
After dinner the whale boat Is lowered and manned by
tho officers, who take with them Mr. McGahan and
also the artist and doctor. Thov see threo whales and
shoot four birds. The artist takes the opportunity of
taking a few views The day is calm and fine.
Tuesday, 27th .Begins with fine weather and a

breoze from south southwest. At three A. M sight a

ship At ten o'clock signal to the ship, with which ws
got Into company half an hour later. Find she la a
wbalor, board her, anil discover that she is the Traw¬
ler, of udI from Petorhesd, and bound for Ivertwick
She had left Peterhead on the 12th of July. The boat
returns st hslf-past,«levoB o'clock, and Is hauled up
and secured. Course, north; distance to Cape Fare-
well, ninety-ono miles.

.JV.£dno,d.wy' with fresh winds from
south southwest, which Call light and shift to west.
Thermometer, two degrees above freezing point, and

Jim?' The Trawler still In sight;
.01 bands employed on the watchea At ten A. M. the

the eya.
M9n wln<lw,u"i It 1« Just visible with

Tburwlay, 29th..Begins with a fine breeze. Ice Is
seen to windward at seven. Shortly afterward we are
surrounded with the Ice, which presents s very pretty
picture. The lee continues very thick for some time,
and wo strike some floating pieces. In the afternoon a

brisk fire is opoaod from our breechloaders on s poor
unfortunate seaL The firing goes on for ten minutes,
then we lower our boat and find we
have not touched Uim; but ho Is soon despatched and
brought on board and Esquimaux Joe Is busy
skinning him. A little later in llie afternoon another
seal is struck and a boat sent after him; hut after old
Judy Pennington has beaten him for an hour, they lose
him and return to the ship We are abreast of a place
called lvcrbuck.

Saturday, August 7..Havo reached Disco, and found
the expedition left three weeks ago. Have no time to

complete copy of diary; will do so soon as this toss oft
All are well and in good sniriw


